
laving arrived, the youing stock should be culled out
aind1 sold. Keep all early, active pullets, showing weil
up in the comb, that you have accommodation for,
allowing at least six feet square of floor space for each
b)ird. If you have on room for fifty, don't on auy
account keep sixty. Winter, iow not far away, pro-
vide a good supply of green food, such as cabbage,
sugar beet, or mtangels. grit and plenity of dry earth
for a dusting bath. If you can afford a boue miii to
supply fresh ground boues, so muuch the better. The
iorning meal should be shorts, ground barley and

grotind oats, with boiled vegetables scalded with boil-
ing water. and mixed cruibly, two ouices of this, be-
ing enough for each fowl. It is preferable to feed
tlem on the scanîty side, as it is better to give thein
pleity of exercise, and especially in the winter morn-
ings, by throwing into the litter on the floor. an aver-
age of about one ounce of good wheat for eaci. Fecd
the green food, incat, etc., at noon, and don't leave
these constantly beforc thei, but give ti. :mi wlat
they wil eat up clean, with a relish, the quantity of
wheat for each bird independent of soft feed, green
food, ieat and grit beinig about thrce milices per day,
and the larger portioi of it, given for the eveninîg
mieal or about two hours before dark. Give thein
plenty of scratching for what they will get, as they
Vill iever cret toc, fat iii the laving season by this
treatmiient. Gather the eggs regularly, clean out regu-
larIly. feed regularly, and market your eggs regularly.
The first vear now being over, it is necessary to mate
for tie breeding season. Doi't fail to get a good
male, as the quality of the progeny depeiids a great deal
on that. Select wlhat you kntow to be the earliest lavers,
and the finest and iost sprightly birds, as by doing
this voit vill be apt to intcrease the quality of your
future laying stock by fully ten per cent. Tiere are
layiig strains iii poultry just as truily as we have good
mtilking strains in cattle. Raise early chickens if you
can. because. as a ruile, tliey are the early winter lav-
ers, and early broilers commniand a good price. Never
keep laying liens more than two or thîree laying sca-
sons. always supplemnentintg your '.tock by raising puil-
lets eaci vear sufficient to iake one-third of Vour
flock, and, kill or seil one-third of the old stock after
the laying season is over. Feed thetm well on corn for
two weeks before killing. which vill put thei in good
marketable condition. More poultry would be used in%

cities if purchasers could always get choice vounig
birds. Soue fariners are coutinually talking about
cross-breeds. Their "cross-breeds" are generally
called " mtonigrels," anid, looked upon as a flock, are
distinguishel for io.ciing, uiless it be for tieir ui-
siglhtly appearance. When living or dead, vou cai't
sec two alike ; soie witlh grizzly feathers, soie w'ith
red, somte wvith blue legs and somte witlh green, feather
legs and scaly legs : in fact all colors,' all shapes, and
all sorts. If you go into any market of note in No-
veiber or Decenber, vou will sec table after table
filled with dressed fowl, somte with tmongrels as above
described, othters with thorouglibreds, such as Ply-
mnouth Rocks, Javas and Wyandottes, all havinîg cost
the saine to feed, but the latter kinds sell more
quickly, and at a very imuch ligher price. If it pays
better in vour locality to raise poultry for table use,
by all ime'ans keep Plyiouth Rocks, Javas, or Wyani-
dottes, or somte other utility or utsefultbreed for table

puîrposes, or, if the deiaid be for eggs, keep Leg-
ornis, Andalusians, or any other Mediterranean class,

or egg-produciig kind you mîtay fancy.
'lie British market alone cati take twentv million

dollars worth of eggs more than lier owin production,
and as for dressed poultry, the deimiand is alinost iii-
limuited.

In tS95 Great Britain received eggs froi the follov-
ing couiitries in the quantity iii the order as follows

Geriman, - - 408,789,000 Eggs
France, - - - 327,64o,ooo

Belgiumit, - 283,402,000
Russia, - - - 267,592,ooo
Denmark, 153.482,0o
Cantada, - - - 52,428,000 «

United States, - 7,289,000 "
Morocco, - -7,o6,ooo "
Portugal, - - - 4,459,000 "

Spain, - - 4,145,000 "

Holland, - - - 3,223,000
Sweden, - 3,142,000
Channel Islands, - - 2,298,Ooo

The following table shows the average price real-
ized on saie in 139 :

France, î9c, United States, itc,
Canada, 17 3-1Oc, Dennark, 17c,
Belgitmt, 14 6-roc, Germiany, r3c,

Rîussia, r3c.
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